ABSTRACT Northeastern U.S. farms are often situated adjacent to forestland due to the heterogeneous nature of the landscape. We investigated how forested areas inßuence Carabidae diversity within nearby crop Þelds by establishing transects of pitfall traps. Trapping extended across a forestÐagriculture ecotone consisting of maize, an intermediate mowed grass margin, and a forest edge. Carabidae diversity was compared among the three habitats, and community and population dynamics were assessed along the transect. We used a principal response curve to examine and visualize community change across a spatial gradient. The highest levels of richness and evenness were observed in the forest community, and carabid assemblages shifted signiÞcantly across the ecotone, especially at the forestÐ grass interface. Despite strong ecotone effects, population distributions showed that some species were found in all three habitats and seemed to thrive at the ecotone. Based on similarity indices, carabid assemblages collected in maize adjacent to forest differed from carabid assemblages in maize not adjacent to forest. We conclude that forest carabid assemblages exhibit high degrees of dissimilarity with those found in agricultural Þelds and forested areas should thus be retained in agricultural landscapes to increase biodiversity at the landscape scale. However, ecotone species found at forest edges can still noticeably inßuence carabid community composition within neighboring agricultural Þelds. Further studies should determine how these shifts in carabid assemblages inßuence agroecosystem services in relation to ecosystem services observed in Þelds embedded in an agricultural matrix.
BeneÞcial insects that provide important agroecosystem services, such as pest control and pollination, are often monitored within crop Þelds to assess nontarget impacts from agricultural practices such as tillage and pesticide use. Although many of these agricultural practices can have direct or indirect effects on nontarget insect communities at the Þeld scale, these communities can also be inßuenced by habitat adjacent to the crop (Ponti et al. 2005 ) and the surrounding landscape at broader scales (Marino and Landis 1996 , Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002 , Chaplin-Kramer et al. 2011 , Watson et al. 2011 . In some instances, the surrounding landscape context may override the effects of within-Þeld agricultural inputs (Purtauf et al. 2005) , indicating that maintenance of agroecosystem biodiversity and associated ecosystem services may hinge on land management at multiple scales (Landis et al. 2000 , Kremen et al. 2004 .
By their nature, agroecosystems in the northeastern United States have numerous habitat interfaces with unmanaged noncrop or natural areas comprising between 25 and 80% of the landscape (Egan and Mortensen 2012) . Agricultural landscapes in the northeast are characterized by many farms, often small in size relative to other regions of the United States, embedded in a mosaic of forestland, grassland, riparian habitat and development around urban areas. Part of this landscape mosaic consists of large acreages of forestland, often adjacent to agricultural Þelds. In general, diversiÞed agricultural landscapes with substantial areas of noncrop habitat seem to promote diversity of beneÞcial arthropods (Pluess et al. 2010 , Watson et al. 2011 and their associated ecosystem services Kruess 1999, Bianchi et al. 2006) . However, the effects of landscape complexity on biodiversity can be mixed (Kleijn et al. 2001 , Winqvist et al. 2011 ), scale-dependent (Steffan-Dewenter et al. 2002 , or inconsistent (Menalled et al. 1999) .
Habitat directly adjacent to agricultural Þelds can act as reserves for natural enemies. For example, predatory beetles may use noncrop refugia for overwintering purposes before recolonizing arable land (Petersen 1999) , and many parasitoids and pollinators seek out nectar and pollen sources at Þeld margins (Landis et al. 2000 , Carvell et al. 2007 . Assessing the permeability of Þeld edges can be important for interpreting how adjacent habitat may contribute to insect diversity within agricultural Þelds. The propensity for species to move from noncrop habitat into an adjacent agricultural Þeld has been described by several distribution patterns, which can range from the extremes of stenotopic (habitat specialist) to ubiquitous (Duelli and Obrist 2003) .
In this study, we sought to better understand how within-crop carabid communities are inßuenced by adjacent forestland habitatÑa situation not uncommon in the heterogeneous landscape of the northeastern United States. We used the stark contrast in disturbance, land management practices, and plant diversity and structure between large forested areas and adjacent Þelds of maize to examine Carabidae community composition across the interface of these habitats. We feature several different analytical methods that may be used to describe shifts in carabid composition across the ecotone. To further understand how forested areas may inßuence the structure of carabid communities in neighboring maize Þelds, we also compared the carabid assemblages in our forest-edge maize locations with carabid assemblages collected from other recent studies in maize in the region but not adjacent to forest. Carabids were selected because they are agriculturally important predators of pest insects, slugs, and weed seeds (Sunderland 2002, Tooley and Brust 2002) ; as epigeal arthropods, their scale of movement may be constrained to relatively short distances; and they include taxa that have achieved relatively recent and rapid diversiÞcation (Ober 2011) .
Changes in community composition were assessed by pitfall trapping at three scales. At a 1) small discrete scale, carabid communities were compared among three habitat types: maize, grassy Þeld-margin, and neighboring forestland. Using a novel adaptation of the principal response curve (PRC), we then assessed changes at a 2) small continuous scale by examining population-and community-level shifts across the ecotonal gradient, as deÞned by transects of traps extending from forest to maize. Finally, to assess the spillover effects of forested Þeld edges at larger scales we considered 3) landscape context; similarity indices were used to compare carabid communities from forest-adjacent maize (i.e., current study) with carabid communities collected from previous studies in maize over multiple years (Leslie et al. 2007 (Leslie et al. , 2009 (Leslie et al. , 2010 , which were embedded in an agricultural matrix and not adjacent to forest (at 250 m radius). We hypothesized carabid communities would vary greatly among the three discrete habitat types; however, species spillover from forest to maize would be sufÞcient enough to detect differences between carabid communities in forest-adjacent maize compared with communities found in maize surrounded by agricultural Þelds.
Materials and Methods
Study Sites. This experiment was carried out in the Ridge and Valley physiographic province of Pennsylvania. This region is characterized by long, relatively narrow, agriculturally dominated valleys with soils derived from limestone or shale. The valleys are bordered on each side with steep, rocky, sandstone or quartzite forested slopes. Farms located in the center of the valley are embedded in an agricultural landscape, whereas farms at the edge of the valley share a border with the forested slopes. For this ecotone study, three replicate sites (each separated by Ͼ[1/2] km) of no-till maize adjacent to forest were established in 2005 at the Russell E. Larson Agricultural Research Center in Pennsylvania Furnace, PA. Two sites consisted of Andover channery loam soil (AnB and AnC), and the third was a Hagerstown silt loam (HaA). The agricultural Þeld portions of each site were planted to maize in 2004 to represent continuous no-till maize management and to establish a baseline community of arthropods. The grass strip was mowed several times annually and the forest edge remained unmanaged.
In the 4 yr before this study, we also monitored carabids in maize and sweet corn production at two other sites at the Russell E. Larson Agricultural Research Center to assess effects of farming systems on epigeal coleopterans (Leslie et al. 2007 (Leslie et al. , 2009 (Leslie et al. , 2010 . The sites were embedded in an agricultural matrix and situated a substantial distance from the forest edge (400 Ð950 m). We compared these historical dataÑ representing 11,517 specimens from 4,032 traps over 38 sampling datesÑwith the carabid data from forestadjacent maize in our current study to consider how landscape context may inßuence carabid communities within maize in the Ridge and Valley region of Pennsylvania, and how these large-scale patterns relate to the small-scale patterns we observed in the current study.
Insect Collection and Identification. Four transects of 10 pitfall traps were established at each of the three research sites (i.e., no-till maize Þeld adjacent to forest), for 120 pitfall traps in total. Individual transects extended from the maize Þeld (four traps), through a narrow grass Þeld margin (two traps), and into the neighboring forestland (four traps). Traps were spaced 5 m apart, except for one distal trap located in the interior of the maize Þeld and one distal trap in the interior of the forestland, which were placed 15 m from the penultimate trap in either direction. Pitfall sampling occurred on eight dates at approximately 3-wk intervals spanning late May to late October, resulting in 960 samples. Traps were open for 72 h during each sampling period. All captured carabids were sorted, pinned, and identiÞed to species. Voucher specimens are stored in the laboratory of S.J.F. at the Department of Entomology, Pennsylvania State University. Species were identiÞed using several taxonomic keys (Downie and Arnett Jr. 1996 , Ciegler 2000 , Marshall 2006 , voucher specimens from previous studies (Leslie et al. 2007 (Leslie et al. , 2009 (Leslie et al. , 2010 , and assistance from Robert Davidson (Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pittsburgh, PA).
Data Analyses. Carabid data were pooled across dates, for each trap location at each site. Beetle data were recorded as activity-density (number of beetles/ trap/72 h) for each species. These data were used for analyses at the aforementioned three levels of spatial scale:
Habitat Type (Small-Scale Discrete) . Carabidae species richness and evenness were compared among the three habitat types covered by the transect: maize, grass, and forestland. Species richness was examined by rarefaction curves developed in EstimateS 8.2 (Colwell 2005) using 50 permutations of the data. Individual-based rarefaction curves were used for all comparisons of carabid species richness due to the different capture rate of carabids among the habitats of varying structural complexity (Gotelli and Colwell 2001 ). Interpolated species richness was then compared among habitats at an equal number of individuals collected. SigniÞcance was determined by nonoverlapping conÞdence intervals. Evenness of the carabid community was evaluated by ranking species by proportional abundance for each habitat and calculating PielouÕs index of evenness (Pielou 1966 , Beisel et al. 2003 . We also calculated classic Sørensen and Jaccard similarity indices in EstimateS 8.2 (Colwell 2005) to compare species complementarity among the three habitat types at the forest-adjacent location.
In addition to examining carabid diversity among the three general habitat types (i.e., maize, grass, and forestland), several continuous environmental variables were measured for analyses. Herbaceous plant diversity was assessed in a 0.25-m 2 quadrat by identifying and estimating percentage cover of each plant species at the site of each pitfall trap. From these data, plant species richness and SimpsonÕs Index of Diversity were calculated for each trap location on the transect. Vegetative structural complexity was also measured at each trap by visual estimation of percentage ground, litter, and canopy cover within each quadrat. Plant data were recorded in all habitats in late summer with conditions representative of canopy closure in the forestland and grass and those characteristics of late-emerging summer annual weeds in the maize.
We used a constrained ordination approach to identify species groupings within the carabid community based on their association with the three habitat types and the environmental variables related to plant diversity and vegetation structure at each trap location. The signiÞcance of carabid community gradients was assessed by redundancy analysis (RDA) performed in CANOCO 4.5 (ter Braak and Š milauer 2002). SpeciesÐ environment associations were visualized in biplots developed in CanoDraw 4.5 (ter Braak and Š milauer 2002). A forward selection procedure using Monte Carlo permutations identiÞed the environmental variables that most inßuenced carabid community composition. Only species that represented Ͼ1% of total abundance were used in ordination analyses.
Position on Transect (Small-Scale Continuous) . We used a novel adaptation of PRC to measure carabid community dynamics across the trap locations on the transect. PRC is a form of constrained ordination in which communities subjected to a treatment are measured in relation to a control community over time. For our study, we used PRC to examine community dynamics over a spatial, rather than a temporal, gradient. We identiÞed the "control" community as the carabid community collected at the distal trap location in the interior forest because this position was the furthest from the maize and theoretically was the site of lowest disturbance. Carabid communities collected at each trap location along the transect were then compared with this interior forest community. The dissimilarity between the control community and the community at each trap location was enumerated with canonical coefÞcients that were plotted on a distancebased gradient. On the diagram, the control community (i.e., forest-interior) is represented as a horizontal line set to 0.0, and the plotted canonical coefÞcients represent the extent of community differentiation across the spatial gradient. Given the association of each trap location with one of the three habitats, we then superimposed habitat delineations on the PRC diagram to visualize how communities responded within habitats and at ecotones (i.e., forest:grass and grass:maize).
In addition to the PRC trajectory, this procedure provides taxon weights for each species in the community. Taxon weights represent how closely each species follows the principal response. A positive taxon weight indicates the species follows the PRC, whereas a negative taxon weight indicates the species responds in the opposite fashion. The absolute value of the taxon weight indicates the strength of the relationship to the principal response, with greater absolute values indicating a strong relationship. Because taxon weights between Ϫ0.5 and 0.5 are generally considered insigniÞcant, species falling between these values are not shown in the diagram.
Species-level taxonomic resolution also allowed us to investigate habitat speciÞcity and species distributions. We conducted an indicator species analysis (Dufrene and Legendre 1997) in PC- ORD (v. 5.01; McCune and Mefford 1999) to further deÞne species associations with each habitat type. The indicator value for a species is a product of its relative abundance (within a habitat) and its relative frequency (experiment-wide) multiplied by 100. Monte Carlo permutations randomly assigned samples among the three habitat types 9999 times, and the empirical data were compared with the permuted results to determine the signiÞcance of the indicator value for each species. To better understand species that may thrive at the forest edge and inßuence carabid diversity within neighboring agricultural Þelds, we plotted population distributions of the species with high activitydensities (Ͼ1% of total) that were not associated with any single habitat as determined by indicator species analysis.
Landscape Context (Large-Scale Discrete) . Carabid communities collected from maize over 5 yr at different locations throughout the Russell Larsen Agricultural Research Center were compared to examine the inßuence of landscape context on within-maize carabid communities. Site locations from the current ecotone study were labeled as "forest-adjacent" maize, and the study sites described by Leslie et al. (2007 Leslie et al. ( , 2009 were labeled as "ag-matrix" maize, as they contained no adjacent forested habitat. We measured similarity for all pairwise combinations of site locations (both forest-adjacent and ag-matrix) using classic Sørensen and Jaccard indices in EstimateS 8.2 (Colwell 2005) . We note that sampling was conducted in different years, which may confound our ability to fully attribute dissimilarity among locations to landscape context alone. However, our pairwise comparisons between ag-matrix locations across multiple years provide evidence of typical variability in communities across years. Therefore, if forest-adjacent maize communities are noticeably dissimilar to agmatrix communities, it is likely due to landscape context and not simply year-to-year variation.
To verify differences in landscape context among locations, we used clip and buffer techniques in Arc- (Fry et al. 2011) was used for the 250-m-radius map and accompanying land use statistics. A 250 m radius was chosen to accurately represent the immediate landscape context surrounding each maize Þeld and was appropriate for potential scale of movement for epigeal arthropods based on radio-tracing (Charrier et al. 1996) and markand-recapture (Coombes and Sothertons 1986, Kagawa and Maeto 2009) studies.
Results
Habitat Type (Small-Scale Discrete). We identiÞed 85 species from 960 pitfall samples. The forestland carabid community exhibited signiÞcantly higher species richness than the carabid community in maize (Fig. 1) based on nonoverlapping 95% conÞdence intervals, a highly conservative means of testing signiÞcance (Payton et al. 2003) . Carabid species richness in the grass fell between forest and maize levels but was not signiÞcantly different from either. At a rareÞed level of 300 individuals, the forestland community had accumulated an average of 50 species, compared with 40 species in grass and 29 species in maize. Based on the length of the rarefaction curves, carabid activity-density was two to three times greater in maize than in the grass and forestland (Fig. 1) .
Based on PielouÕs evenness index, carabid community evenness was highest in forest (J' ϭ 0.821), followed by grass (J' ϭ 0.596) and maize (J' ϭ 0.493). The carabid community in maize and grass exhibited a highly skewed dominance structure. A single species, Harpalus pensylvanicus (DeGeer), represented 59 and 48% of the total abundance in each habitat, respectively (Fig. 2) . The remaining species in maize all represented Ͻ10% of the total abundance. Only one other species, Poecilus lucublandus lucublandus Say, occurred at Ͼ10% of the total abundance in grass. The forestland community was noticeably different in community composition and evenness (Fig. 2) , and no species represented Ͼ15% of the total activity-density.
Indicator species analysis identiÞed several species as reliable indicators of the different habitat types (Table 1) . Abundant species that did not signiÞcantly associate with an individual habitat type, and were thus identiÞed as potential ecotone species, included Patrobus longicornis (Say), Pterostichus stygicus (Say), Cyclotrachelus furtivus (LeConte), P. lucublandus lucublandus (Say), Pterostichus mutus (Say), and Dicaelus elongatus Bonelli. RDA also identiÞed signiÞcant axes, or gradients, of variation in the carabid community. Species groupings were visualized in a biplot (Fig. 3) and supported the Þndings of the indicator analysis. The primary, horizontal, axis (F ϭ 6.02, P ϭ 0.018), which explained 89.9% of the constrained carabid species variation, was strongly deÞned by forest communities separating from maize and grass communities. The secondary, vertical, axis (F ϭ 8.76; P ϭ 0.0010) was associated with plant diversity and explained an additional 4.1% of the constrained species variation.
Position on Transect (Small-Scale Continuous). The spatial trajectory of the carabid community across the transect signiÞcantly deviated from the baseline (or control) interior forest carabid community (F ϭ 45.6, P ϭ 0.002), as shown by the PRC diagram (Fig.  4) . The community trajectory exhibited the greatest shift at the interface of grass and forestland. At the interface of grass and maize, there was no abrupt change in community structure. Based on PRC scores, the carabid community found at this grassÐmaize interface was the most dissimilar to the interior forestland community.
Species weights were used to identify the degree at which different species followed the principal response. Carabids with positive species weights (Synuchus impunctatus, Sphaeroderus stenostomus, Pt. mutus, and Chlaenius emarginatus) were those highly associated with the forestland. Conversely, the carabids with negative species weights (P. lucublandus and H. pensylvanicus) were highly associated with grass and maize, thus acting in an opposite manner of the community trajectory in the PRC diagram (Fig. 4) .
The population distributions of six potentially inßuential ecotone species were plotted to determine extent of movement into maize (Fig. 5) . Of the six species, all except Pt. mutus seemed to have a strong presence in maize. Four species were even found at the most interior trap position in maize.
Landscape Context (Large-Scale Discrete). Pairwise comparisons of carabid communities in ag-matrix maize locations revealed high degrees of similarity based on Jaccard and Sorensen similarity indices (Table 2; Scale ϭ Local [Ag-Matrix]). When these same communities were compared against forest-adjacent maize ( (Table 3 ). The ag-matrix sites had no deciduous forest habitat within a 250 m radius compared with 60% in the forest-adjacent location. Ag-matrix sites also exhibited lower overall habitat heterogeneity (only two or three landcover types compared with Þve landcover types at the forest-adjacent location).
A comparison of the three different habitats near the forest-adjacent sites (Table 2 ; Scale ϭ Local [Forest-Adjacent]) revealed that carabid communities in maize and grass had the highest similarity, grass and forestland communities were the second most similar, and maize and forestland communities were the least similar. Despite the notable differences in plant diversity and vegetative structure between maize and grass, the carabid communities in forest-adjacent maize and the neighboring grass habitat were more similar (Jaccard index ϭ 0.508) than those in forestadjacent maize and ag-matrix maize (Jaccard index ranged from 0.305 to 0.393).
Discussion
Carabidae are considered to be an important focus of conservation biological control efforts because of their abundance in agricultural settings, the temporal variation among species (Leslie et al. 2009 ), and the variety of feeding habits they exhibit (Toft and Bilde 2002, McGravey and Lundgren 2011) . Despite strong habitat associations for some carabid speciesÑinclud-ing agricultural Þelds that undergo frequent disturbanceÑmany rely on multiple habitats for reproduction, survival, or feeding (Dennis et al. 1994 , French et al. 2001 . Therefore, Þeld margins and the surrounding landscape have the potential to inßuence carabid community composition within neighboring crop Þelds.
From a small-scale continuous perspective, our PRC revealed a rapid shift in community structure across the forestÐagriculture ecotone and suggested a low degree of permeability for some carabids at the forest edge. Such rapid ecotonal shifts have been shown for other coleopteran communities, including scarabs (Durães et al. 2005) . Our use of PRCÑwhich is normally used to visualize community trajectories over time in relation to controlÑappears to be a useful approach, among others (Millar et al. 2005) , to examine community dynamics across a spatial gradient. We purport that PRC can be useful for examining the spatial extent of the effects of habitat disturbance on nearby communities. Such an approach may also be particularly useful for discerning the effectiveness of Þeld margin manipulations used to encourage the movement of beneÞcial arthropods into agricultural Þelds (e.g., beetle banks, pollinator strips). PRC analyses and diagrams provide a strong statistical and visual tool for examining community dynamics, and the inclusion of taxon weights allows users to determine the inßuence of individual species in the overall dynamics of the community. Despite the strong community shifts observed across the ecotone, the indicator species analysis (Table 1) found few species to be signiÞcant indicators of a single habitat, suggesting movement across the ecotone. In fact, RDA (Fig. 3 ) and individual population distributions (Fig. 5) revealed that some species with high activity-densities thrived at the ecotone and moved freely among habitats. Bedford and Usher (1994) noted this "sharing" of species between agricultural and forested habitats, and other studies have documented greater abundances of carabids at ecotones between forestland and agricultural Þelds (Kotze and Samways 1999, Kagawa and Maeto 2009) .
Our large-scale discrete analyses suggest that ecotone species can noticeably alter community composition within neighboring agricultural Þelds. A comparison of carabid communities from different locations in the landscape revealed that carabid communities collected in maize adjacent to forest differed from those collected in maize embedded in an agricultural matrix (Table 2 ). For example, two largebodied species, C. furtivus and Pt. stygicus, were abundant at the forest-adjacent locations, but were never or rarely found in ag-matrix maize. Two other species, Poecilus chalcites (Say) and P. lucublandus lucublandus, were found at both sites but differed in relative abundance based on the location; in ag-matrix maize, P. chalcites exhibited high activity-densities, whereas P. lucublandus lucublandus was found more frequently at forest-adjacent locations. Aviron et al. (2005) noted that landscape context related to extent of hedgerows and woodland area can inßuence carabid assemblages. Similarly, Holland and Fahrig (2000) report that total length of woody borders is positively correlated with insect diversity within agricultural lands. Total abundance and information related to habitat speciÞcity included. P values of signiÞcant (P Ͻ 0.05) indicator species are in bold type. a Max. group ϭ habitat representing highest activity-densities for each species. b Indicator value ϭ product of species relative abundance (within a habitat) and relative frequency (exp-wide) multiplied by 100 (Dufrene and Legendre 1997) . Fig. 3 . Species-environment associations. Redundancy analysis (RDA) biplot depicting associations between carabids and environmental variables. Discrete explanatory variables, shown as triangles, are the three habitat types (i.e., forest, grass, maize). Continuous explanatory variables, shown as dark vectors, are associated with plant diversity (i.e., plant richness or "Richness," and Simpson Index of Diversity or "Diversity") and vegetation structure (i.e., % Litter, % Ground, and % Canopy cover). Carabid species, represented by gray vectors, are abbreviated with the Þrst three letters of their genus and Þrst four letters of the species epithet (see Table 1 for complete species names). Shifts in species assemblages related to landscape context have been linked to ecosystem services. In a review of the inßuence of landscape context on natural pest control, Bianchi et al. (2006) conclude that wooded habitats can contribute to increased activity of natural enemies. Conversely, Jonason et al. (2013) found rates of weed seed predation by carabids increased in simpliÞed landscapes. Whether the ecosystem services provided by carabids differ between forest-adjacent maize and ag-matrix maize in the ridge and valley region of the northeastern United States remains to be seen. However, the relatively small Þeld sizes of northeastern U.S. farms may enhance the beneÞts from any such forest edge effects on ecosystem services in neighboring agricultural Þelds.
In landscapes with some mix of arable Þelds and areas of the landscape in forest, riparian, and grassland cover, a disproportionately large contribution to plant biodiversity comes from the noncrop and natural areas (Egan and Mortensen 2012) . It is clear from this work Fig. 4 . Community dynamics across a spatial gradient. Principal response curve (PRC) and taxon weights indicating shifts in carabid community structure across a transect of 10 pitfall traps extending from forest, through a grassy margin, and into maize. Traps were 5 m apart, except for the distal traps, which were situated 15 m from the adjacent trap. The shifts in carabid community composition represent by the PRC (black squares) are shown in relation to the interior forest carabid community (shown as open circles on the horizontal 0.0 line). Species with positive taxon weights (Ͼ0.5) follow the principal response, whereas species with negative taxon weights (Ͻ0.5) respond in the opposite fashion. Carabid species are abbreviated with the Þrst three letters of their genus and Þrst four letters of the species epithet (see Table 1 for complete species names). Vertical lines indicate habitat interfaces. that the contribution of noncrop areas to ßoristic biodiversity is matched by increasing the diversity of the carabid community. Our small-scale discrete analyses suggest that forestland supports a diverse assemblage of carabids that exhibit high degrees of dissimilarity with agricultural Þelds in the same region, even those in proximity (Table 2 ; see Local [Forest-Adjacent] ). This study and our previous studies in this region found that carabid species richness within agricultural Þelds ranges from 43 to 49 species. By including the grass margin and forested habitat in the current study, species richness increased to 85 species. The forestland supported higher levels of species richness than maize ( Figs. 1 and 2) ; however, differences in species richness between the grassy Þeld margin and maize were not evident, a result supported by Saska et al. (2007) .
The patterns of carabid diversity and species composition in our study were likely driven by the stark variation in diversity and structural complexity of the plant community (Brose 2003) between forestland and maize, in addition to the strong disturbance gradient across the ecotone. Community variation may also reßect variation in host resources and/or abiotic conditions (Matlack 1993, Kagawa and Maeto 2009) . In addition, the contiguous area of forestland in our study region was quite extensive. This likely supported a higher beta-diversity of carabids between forest and agricultural Þelds, than if the forested areas existed as small fragments. Although relationships between forest patch size and species richness are inconsistent (Niemalä 2001) , studies have shown that fragmentation of forests into small patches often results in the loss of interior forest-speciÞc species (Halme and Niemalä 1993, Fujita et al. 2008) . The diversity and complementarity patterns we found in our study highlight the importance of retaining extensive forested areas in agricultural landscapes from the standpoint of biological conservation.
In conclusion, forestland in agricultural landscapes of the northeastern United States serves as an important reservoir for numerous carabid species and contributes to regional biodiversity through high levels of species complementarity with surrounding agricultural Þelds. Carabid community composition changes rapidly at the interface of forestland and agricultural Þelds and a PRC can serve as a useful tool to assess and visualize these community shifts across a spatial gradient. Despite these strong community shifts, individuals of many species thrive at the ecotone, move readily into neighboring agricultural Þelds, and seem to noticeably alter community composition in these Þelds as compared with other Þeld sites located at a further distance from forestland. For each location, landcover types are presented in square meters with proportion of total area indicated in parentheses.
